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Two Women Killed and a

Han and Woman Injured.

More Ncrroes Arrlrc at Pant and
the Strike Still la Prorress.

CjBfrei at work oa Bills ftelatlnr
in Wtr Witn Spaia.

IdaCM OF A IOTIB lUiOIOf.

New York. Dm. 80. Two women were
killed and another woman and man an
severely Injured that they will probably
die, aa I ha malt of Are to day In the
rmldmoaof C. U. Raymond, Wet Kod
avenne and Seventy-thir- d alrret. A

lection of antlqneaand lapsatrlaa,
owned by Mr. Raymond, waa entirely

The Ore waa dlscofersd by
some nna passing In the atreet. Mr. and
aim. Raymond appeared at the wlndowa
of the third etory front and Mra. Under
wood, a aleter of Mra. Raymond, at a
aeoond etory window. Firemen ran lad-dur- a

to the nppar storiea and William
Ioerr, a railway eoaduotor, volunteered
to go op. Doerr waa naif way np
the ladder when Mra. Underwood
Jumped, etrlklna Doerr tall In
the breast, carrying him with ber to the
ftrret. Mra. t'nderwood la dead and
Itoerr la dliir. Thelrekulla wereeruhed
Mt'ait'me Mra. Raymond, who rould not
ba restrained by ber hniband, bad lumped
out of the window. It ta la feared aha le
fatally hurt. Two Bremen, who ellmhed

Udder to tha third atory, reaoued Mr.
Raymond J tint aa he waa overcome by
eiuoke. Ferguson Butler eeoaped by the
rear; hla fare waa badly lacerated by fall
In if. After the flra waa eubdned tha body
of Harriett Fee waa found.

Tba lorn la $50,000. and a auperb eolleo
tlon of palntluga waa destroyed.

VMM sf an Kaitnr Kills.
Zwaavllla. Ohio. Dee. SO. Mra. J. N.

t'nderwood, killed In lha New York fire
to day, waa tha widow of a veteran newa
paper man, wall known throughout the
elate.

PROCEEDINGS Or CONOKEflS.

War KipBMfl Osanpy Mnatnftne Ttnof
Ike Ufl.l.Kn.

Washington, l)e. 20. In tha senate
the bouae resolution, providing to ad
Jouro congress on December 21 to Janu
ary 4, waa adopted without amnion.

tiallinger (N. H ) favorably reported
rroclor a reaolullon. providing ror a dim
mlttea of aenatora to vlelt Cuba and
Porto Rico, with a view of ascertaining
the eonditlona and reputing them with
recommendation to the aenate, but on
liale'a objection to present consideration
tha resolution waa placed on tha eaten
dar.

A bill authorltlng Heneral Batea to
accept tl.e decoration of the Legion of
Honor, conferred upon him by the preel
dent of the Krenoh republic, waa pawed.

At 3 o'clock the Nlraragnan canal bill
waa taken up. Ceffery addressed the
aenate.

HOL'BK.

Washington, Dec. 20, Cannon railed
np the eoiiferenra report of tha army and
nary deficiency bill and moved lta adop-
tion. Dearmond (deui. Mo.) asked
whether the re appropriation of the
balance of Vl.uul.uio to ba expended by
direction of tha prealdeht, would ear.c
tlon or authorize the payment of llOO.OiiO
each to Wbltelaw Iteld and Judge Day
for aervleea aa peace oomm'aslonera.
Cannon aald that tha re appropriation
made no change authorizing auch ex-

penditure. The report waa adopted.
The honie next took up the agricul-

tural appropriation bill.

taknaaa or Inrsson.
Springfield. III., Vte. 20 Physician

have given np hope for the recovery of
Dr John U Hamilton, superintendent of
tha state Insane asylum at Klgln. Dr.
Hamilton waa formerly surgeon general
of the United States marine hospital aer-v'e-

and also widely known aa tha editor
of the Journal of the American Medical
association. He la suffering from an ail-
ment of the intestines.

Nsuntor Teller hnn diving the Philip-
pine Home Uovsrnmsnt.

Washington. Dee. 2a Teller, In hla
remarks in tha senate aald that
the purchase of the territory from Mexico
after the Mexican war waa a parallel
with the present purchase from Bpaln.
In thai case Mexico waa prostrate at oor
feet, and we aald: "We waut some of
your territory, and we will pay yon for
It." We held It first by conquest, then
by purchase. No matter what waa the
provocation of that war, that waa tha
ease, it waa a grand acquisition, be
aald. second only to tha Louisiana pur-
chase, which made the Mexican purchase
possible. Wa bad conquered Spain, and

Our Stock
Comprises
Watches,
Diamonds,
Solid Silver,
Plated Ware,
Kngers' Knives,
Forks, Hpooiia.
Tea Sets,
Carving Sets,
Lamps, Cut Glass,
Clucks, Ktc.
Our Specialty
Is a guaranteed
Gold Killed Case
With Klglu Works.
Ladle' r In' lit'
Hiae !ia
Wu have so called
Filled raws with
American works
At 00.

now proposed to purchase aoma of her
territory and pay her 120,000.01 . a mere
bagatelle. Teller said be would ask the
people of the Philippines what they
wanted in tha way of government, and
give It to Uiem. The sooner the people
governed themselves the better, and be
believed the people of Loim capable of

to answer to a question by Tillman, he
said that wa wonld not permit revoln
lions like those which occurred In Ninth
America

Teller read a letter from Admiral
Pewey, saying that tha people of the
Philippines ras be easily governed. He
also read a portion of letter from an
army olllcir to tha same effect. In
Dewey'e letter the admiral said that he
bad not the slightest dllllenlty In dealing
with tha Filipinos. Teller said be would
have tha people given all the encourage-
ment possible, and if they developed
qualities for etatehood he wonld grant
them that.

MIHIEK TRIAL.

One or ann Fmaotao's fcrsry tnr
at nrri.r Cssss.

Ban Francisco, Dec. 20. When the
trl.il of Mra. Botkln for the murder of
Mra. Dunning waa resumed John
P. Dunnln, who spent the night In jail
(or refusing to divulge the namea of the
women with whom ha had been Intimate,
waa called to the stand. When asked if
ha waa ready to furnish the desired In-

formation he replied he could only do so
hen It waa shown that aome other

woman than Mra. Botkln waa connected
with tha murder of bia wife and ber
alnter. Judge Cook again remanded the
wltneea to the custody of the sheriff.
Writing expert Amea will be the chief
wltneea tinleea Dunning relents
In hla determination not to give the
namea desired.

TATCl Or THIC aTRIKB.

Another Compear at Nsera Mlnsrs Arrive
nt tha Psnn Minos.

Pane, III., Dec. 20. Another company
of twenty negroes arrived In Pane to
day. They were held np by the aoldlera
aud relieved of their arms before being
permitted to proceed to the coal mine
atorkariea. There are now about four
hundred negroes lu Pane. Tha uilnea
are operated about half the time. The
white onion miners remain out solidly
tor the state erale. Two companies of
state militia remain here.

AMBB1CAM AKHK1TH.D.

Trlo4 to Ball American rises In lists
and Was Fnt In JsIL

Havana, Dec. 20. Samuel L, Israel, of
New York, a few daya ago opened a little
store tor nulling American flags and Jew-
elry. ' Hla wife last night appealed In
tear to General (ireene, saying that
Israel had been arrested. Greene sent
Captain Mott to Captain-Genera- l

asking that Israel be produced.
In an hour the aide de camp of the captain-

-general brought tha man to the
Hotel Inglaterra. lie had been In prison.
Israel said that at 5 o'clock yesterday a
Spanish lieutenant entered hla store,
tore down the dags, and broke the ahow
ease with hla sword. Later be sent three
men to arrest Israel. He waa well treated
while a prisoner. Greene aked Captain-Gener-

Castellanoa to Investigate.

TUK PHlLlPPlRICe.

Delists In tha Horn an Annsinllon of tha
Inlands.

Washington. Deo. 20. Debate on the
tgrlcultnral bill waa algualled by the
tlrst speech In the bouse on the question
of annexation of the Philippines.

Williams (Miss.) submitted a general
argument against their annexation. He
leclared that he did not believe In bal-
derdash. What had those who asked
loud I v "who would pull down the Ameri-
can Hag" to aay of the flag that tloated
over the ramparts of Monterey aud the
cathedral of Mexico.

It waa haulrd down berauseflt waa pat-
riotic aud sensible to haul It down. The
tWg was a mere piece of bunting aside
from what It represented. The man who
would appeal to the prejudices of the
people with the senselesa cry about haul-
ing down the Dag, aald something un-
worthy of himself, no matter how high
hla atatlon might be. The Amerlcau
people should haul down the flag in the
Philippines, he argued, and leave the
Islands where they were the day after
the glorious victory at Manila.

The Only Opportunity
To get One shoes cheap. Call at N. T.
Aruiljo block, room 2tl. I have forty-al- x

pairs uncalled-fo- r shoes I offer at 20 per
cent less than regular prloe. They range
In all alcea and widths. -

II. Trai kk,
Agent for the Julia Marlowe Shoes.

Eur A Chrlsltnss Present
To the Ladles Who Want Kine Kontwear:

1 have forty six palra Julia Marlowe
lace and button shoes on band, nearly
all si is, wldtha and toes, which I offer at
20 routs on the dollar lees than the
orlgiunl prices. M. TUAi'kH, Agent,

N. T. Arniljo Block.

Lost A lady's gold bangle with the
Initials " M. K. B." on one aide and "A.
M." on the reverse aide. Return to
Trotter & Bell and revelve reward.

PRESENTS!

Useful
Beautiful
Lasting

KoK

FATHER,
MOTHER,

SISTER,

BROTHER,

SWEETHEART,

FRIEND.

It has always been
Our Aim to sell
Good Goods,
We shall not
This year tacrlllre
Quullty for
Cheapness.
You can depend
oa whatever
We tell you.
With usHIU-t- S

In braMH,

GOLD it gold.
Our prices for
Reliable gooiU
Vi lli not be
Duplicated
KlHcwhere.

Ilaa bten In
Our present
Location
Railroad Ave.,
Since S3.
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"WSJAlXZ? RAUROAD AVE, ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

BRDTAUIDRDER.

Perfllio Rivera Killed in Old

Town Last Night.

Was Stabbed In Martinez's Saloon
and Died Instantly.

Coroner' Jary FlaJ Fidel Pern te Be the
Aatnor of the Crime.

JO J I JiliktlLLO lift ACCEISOIT.

Abont o'clock lat night Perfllio Kl
vera waa murdt-re- In the saloon of
Kranclsoo Martluea, on the al ey In old
Dwn whlcn goes norm past the Hnnny
slle ealotn Curueilus Murphy and
Jailer juau oeaino were nouumi soon af
ter tha killing occurred, aud hurrying to
the place they ariesteti rraucisro Perea,
Jose Apodaca. Kldel Perel and Jose Jaia
m lo. Sheriff Hubbell, D.puly HheriO
isewcomer. Marshal Mcuilllu and vred
roruoH were aeut for. Justice Juan
Duran summoned a coroner's Jury. Con
sisting o( tteferlno Crollett, II. f luckney,
um. nu nn. j. Avtios. l. . imora aud
Charles Doltger, who proeetded Immedi-
ately to investigate the case.

nr. rearce waa sent for, and the entire
party repaired lo Marllurs'e ealism, where
tha murdered man was lying lu a large
pool or Mood. I he doctor a examination
showed that the murdered man bail been
stabbed through the left side with a
knife, which bad passed through the
lower part of the heart, making a raeh
aooui an men wide.

The doctor tastlUed that with auch a
wound the man would probably have
diooprd dead on the spot or al most he
could have staggered but a few eiepa be
fore railing down.

The aalonn waa full of people when the
tilling occurred, aud the lury proceeded
to examine bystanders who. It seems.
must have seen what took place. Mr-tine-

the owner of the saloon, teetuled
that there was a row going on In Ihe
saloon, when Jtlvera entered through the
door, passed back of lha store and fell
down In the corner ot the room dead and
with the blood gushing forth. He did
not see anyone cut him lu the saloon.

Martin MoGuinuesa also aaid that
Kivera came In throngh the door, slag
gered across tha tloor and fell dead in
the corner. He also aaw Vide! Perei
throw a large knife away, but did not
see any cutting.

Other wltneeeea were examined with
the same unsatisfactory result, they all
being messed, aa nr. rearce remarked,
"with convenient luaiuories."

The Jury adjourned at about 10 o'clock
thla morning without having eecureo
any dlisct testimony showing who waa
guilty of the murder.

TBI TRDI 8TOHY TOU).
At 12 o'clock. Inst as the Jury was

about to adjourn. Antonio Jose Chavti
came lo and voluntarily told the etory ot
the killing as he had aeeu It. Me was
standing In Martinet's saloon when
Kivera walked In at the door. Jose Jara-mlll-

first struck at him with his Out,
but misled his man. Not a second Inter
he aaw Peres take a dagger and uU
Kivera through the heart - K'V'rn i.tug-gere-

across the room, a) the other wit-
nesses bad testlUed to, and fell on the
floor dead.

The lury, satisfied that they had at
length learned the true facts of the case,
adjourned until 1 o'clock I hla afternoon
afternoon to examine other wltumtsaa
and prepare their report. I'p to this
time there has been no evidence offered
showing a motive for the killing.

the jury met again lu the court house
at 10 o'clock thla morning. Francisco
ferea, one of the men under arrest, wa
tirst called. His pants were still covered

lttt blood, lie test lied that be was
sleeping when the killing occurred and
knew nothing of It from his own knowl
edge. He had been told that the dead
man fell over him and that was how he
became soaked In blood.

Jose Apodaca, one ot the men nnder
arrest, and a colored man by the name
of John Clark were examlued, but, al
though botn bail been In the saloon,
neither bad seen who did the killing.

me jury again adjourned to Martinet
saloon to further Investigate the prem
ises, ine uiooa wiuon uaci clotted now
lay In large chunks on the floor. No
bli ol could be found on the outside f
building ao It was clear that the killing
mini nave utxeu pi are on me inside.

Perfllio Kivera was a young man
twenty one years ot age and was the
step-so- of Gregnrlo Rivera, who keeps
one of the uiout notorious places In old
town.

Perez, who Is charged with the murder,
la a native of Old Mexico but has resided
in old town for some time.

The coronet's Jury reassembled at 1

o'clock thla afternoon. Perec and Jara
millo were examined but both denied
that they had anything to do with the
killing. Peres admitted, however, that
Jaramillo had atruck at Kivera with his
flat.

Oregorio Rivera, the step father of the

II. E. FOX.

Strictly HcadquarUft

for FINE GOODS.

No

Misrcrierentation

Allowed, and

Every (Juarantt-- e

Made Good

1'iiii i as low ai

Same quality of

Good i can be

Hought for

Anywhere.

Mail orders

Solicited.

wa wat

mnrdered boy, was His last witness. He
said the boy's name was Perfllio Chavet.
although fie la known by the name
Kivera. He told of a qnarrvl ' which he
had wllh Perex. Jaramillo and an-
other man before the killing took place.
1 his Is thought to have been the motive
for killing the son.

All the evidence In, the Jnrors pre-
pare.! their verdict, finding lat Petflllo
Chavex met his death at the bands of
Kidel Pertt and Jose Jaramillo.

itssta in is rsM.
Beattle. Wash., Pee. 20 News has

been received of a slide In the Chllkool
pass and six people killed. Klve bodies
were recovered, as follows; Mrs. Dar-
ling and two sons, Lske Llnderman;
Bert Junes, Juneau; Harry 8haw, ot
8kaguay,

Atcrioni alCTIONI

ttft. 000 Worth sf Unrsrtotmsd tlmls,
Uanalatlag mt Kssulirsl Wsriss ll.nssntis, stivsrwnrs u4 rfswslry at Kv.
arf Itosrrlpilon.

Now for sale at public auction or prl-vl- e

sale, at 2 wet KaliroaJ avenue.
The above statement is an alnnluta fact,
as yon will I convinced Upon an exam
ir atlon ot Ihe gsds. Any part or all ot
this great stoca will ba offered at rub'.le
annum and will positively be sold with-
out reserve to the highest bidders.

This manini'ith slock Is compiieed of
unredeemed pledges taken by the pawn-
broker at not over 33 per rent ot their
actual value, therefore we can ell the
Unset clasa of diamonds. Jewelry and sil-
verware (a pawn br aer acnepta in thing
ele), at prices never before heard ot In
this city.

1 will conduct these sales every morn-
ing at (::n afternoon at 'i:.V) and even-
ing at i 3D, and every article sold by me
will positively be gnarantffd to lie as
represented. The goods are from the
largeet loan and pawn brokers eeUHlBh-niPi- it

In the clly of lJenver.
Mr, Holomon, whose place of hnslneaa

Is at 1I13I Larimer atreet, Is the owner 1 1

this stock and baa resided la Denver ft r
more than twenty years. He respectfully
refers you to any bank In that city as to
hla reliability. Ladles are especially In-

vited to attend these sales.
U. 8 Kniurt,

Auctioneer..
Tha llarkel'a t'hrlntmsa Ntix k.

I. 11. Roatrlghl, the proprietor of the
Racket, and his clerks are kept busy
Iroin morning till nleht dining this
week supplying the wants ot numerous
customers, who are In search ot sultsble
Christmas girts for young and old. The
Racket's supply of toys, dolls and other
Jnvenila articles Is more romplete than
ever, and there Is probably nothing In
these lines that cannot lie fonnd there.
The stork ot useful articles, suitable for
presents to older persons, Is also large
and varied.

IVH.S, TUB ri.OKIxT.
Kor cut flowers, palms and holly for the
holiday.

IV as. THB fLOBIST.

Why
heantlful bat would make lovely

Xruaa gift. Yon can rind exactly whnt
you want at Mrs. Oaks', blie haa the
Inrgeet and finest stock In town. Mil
west Railroad avenue.

Only two days to have sittings for tha
fluent small pictures made, sixteen, fvur
positions, for 60 cents; also a Una lot cf
views made along the line of tha Pent .

Ks rallroa.t- - Wa am en always, day
or night. 115 Gold aveuue; White.

Young man, 20 years of age, would
Ilka employment as clerk or driving
wagrn. (lood reference, inquire at this
utiles.

Your wife would appreciate a delicate
piece of china, flnelv decorated. Special
designs at O'Reilly .V Co's.

Kresh young dressed ducks at 10 cents
a pound, at the Fish Market.

Leave orders for Christmas turkeys at
the fish Market.

A new and big stock of lamps. Whit
ney Co.

cJtBSs V

4

The House

Of the

MIAN IS

He is Severe in Bis Criticism of

the War With Spain.

Filibustering Expedition From Hour
Kong Suppressed by British.

Prcildeot at Htyll Reported Aiaaulaatcl
While Aitcadlog a Charch Service.

tax rtisTDiiiT tiTtnm to wAiimcToi

Chicago, Dec. 2U.- -A special to the
Tribune from Washington says; former
secretary of state. Johu Sherman, In ao
interview said: "I tried to prevent this
foolish war with Bpaln. As a matter of fact
negotiations were already In progress to
purchase Cuba from Hpain when the war
feeling suddenly rose and swept every-
thing before tL Hpain wonld have ac-
cepted terms. This ia a matter ot secret
history. And now what have we got to
show for all this expense? come Islands,
tha Philippine lor luslaoce, worth
about f iou.ouo per annum Income; an
Increased indebtedness of f20O,!IU,0U0
and lot ot Hands Inhabited maluly by
man eaters. And the more distressing
feature of the affair la that wa ar now
abont to be called upon par f Al.OllO.OUO
for territory that we could have taken
without expending dollar."

Binodillan Bapprosssa'.
Chicago, Dee. 80. A special to the

Tlrurs Herald from Washington aaya:
A Ulllbnsterlna exusrilllnn nrasnlsarf t
go to the support of Agulnaldo haa been
Kiiupresnea ai unng bong or order 01 Ihe
British authorities. Thla Information
Came to the stale denartmant from Con.
aul General Wlldmen.

RsnartsA AauMslnetlon.
Paris, Dee. 20 -- A dispatch from Cape

llaytlen aaya that It la rumored thai
Dominican president, Heiiroaux, was
assassinated while Incognito attending a
christening,

FALHE BKTORT.
Washington, Dec 20. United Rtatee

Minister Powell, at Port ao Prince, ca
bled the state department that there if
no truth In the report that President
Heureux waa killed.

. Returns ta Wnahln(taa
Washington, Dec. 20.- - president Me

Kluley returned to Wnehlnirton stll .lu
to day from hla aonthern trip.

MAB.B OCB 8KLKCTIONS

A Partial List or Holloa? Goods nt O, A
Stetson Oa'a.

Rooks.
Pocketbooks.
Collar boxes.
Photo albums.
Kx press wagons,
('aived leather.
Fine medallions.
Kaetmau'a kodak.
Kaiicy brle-a-bra-

Christmas stationery.
Children toys of all kinds.
If vou are It'dklncr for holiday good",

don't overlook the place.
O. A. MaTHON & CO.

20ft Railroad avenue.

a A IK.

Don't fall to see the special bargain
In pictures, brio dolls, toya.
games, glasa and queenaware, lamps,
etc., etc No matter what prices other
stores make on holiday goods, we will
beat them. Thr Pair,

113 South Plrst atreet.

Cameras and kodak at O. A. Matson
( Vs. They make flue aud appropriate

Christmas presents.

HOLIDAY SLIPPERS FOR FVERYBODY!

mm?

MEN'S SLIPPERS I

From 75c to $3.00 a pair.

LADIES' SLIPPERS !

All Stylet and Pricei.

Children's Slippers I

A Large Valety.

GEO. 0. GAINSLEY & GO.
WAIL OBIIKetW UIVBSJ t'ABBri'ti ATTKBTIUB.

Leading Jewelry
Southwest

HOLIDAY GREETING.

We are Just Closing up the Heaviest Years' Hutint.ss

we hive had, and wish ia '.his public way to

acknowledge our appreciation of this. During this

month, December, our Mk, W.J. Ki;.nm:ijv, will be at

po'nti along the line of the Santa Vt Pacific wiih an

ELEGANT LINE OF

Pine Watches, Diamonds and Jewelry,

while our MK. II. E. FOX with plenty rf he'p will

personally care for our city trade.

FINE WATCH VORK AND ARTISTIC GRAVING A SPECIALTY,

SOUR,

THB

I.ameit Shot Dealer,
122 8. Second 8r.

v fat g jy
4. pi 0i

Diamonds.

Watches,

Silverware,

Fine Clock a,

Jewelry,

Fine Lamps,

Knivei and Forks

Kit h Cut Glasa,

Umbrellas,

Fine Canes,

Fine China,

Silver Novelties,

Gold and Silver,

Filigree.

WATCHES SOLD TO RAILROAD MEN ON EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS.
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Fatttraa THE PHOENIX!

Our Christmas Week Specials!
We made a b'g in all our Holiday Good this week. If you lo make a hand-

some present at little expense, don't fail to give us a call.

Our Store will k Open Every Evening This Week.

STERLING SILVER NOVELTIES
At 60 ern'a on 'he rtnl'ar. Tha wsra left from

Bros.' flrr. H our stork la n-- enmpliUi wa
liar a la g arl tr of norsHlsa and rnurai rrtlliem
at I sua what othrr atoraa ark for aani.

(1.75 "Nair Mfilro" IVinkrj aourfnlr apwm.
now

2.),Albuqusrqrie' ipwm,...
il.RO napkin ririra,nnw
$2.5e naiikln rlnK,now

U.60 liarrr apoous, now
ih.M bsrrj puojni, now

J.OO Stirling bandla pocket knlTM, now

15

so
H5

ahavlnir broahaa, and tooth brnahaa,
Hssora, barklaa, ptpaa. olirar eltppsra, hat marka,

umbrella valine marka, aerewa, tap liaaa,
to, at

La4lra' lefraina at 80 eeoU l.0O, redaoad
from 11.00 and (2 on.

lea' walking hats, sat lore, Dswst hats, and tha
new aort ahapaa wa up to tl 75. Cliolos, 6(e.

flna rapea In plalo fauoj braid-
ed, Dew etjlae at 83 per cff.
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All PatUraa 10 ISc
NONE HIGHER
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HOLIDAY PRESENTS.

manicure
celluloid albums,

aharlng molllera.
bamlkerohlefa,

B. ILFELD CO., Proprietors.
ftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftft

EIEGANT

USEFUL

HOLIDAY
PRESENTS

Ihe Very Latest Market Reasonable Prices

25 doz. Silk Handkerchiefs, each
doz. Silk Handkerchief each

Smoking Jackets, from
Silk Muillers, from 50cts.
Boy's Ilfefers, ......
Boys' Ulsters,

$5.50 18.00
$1.50

$2.50 $L75
$3.75

Valises, Trunks, Gloves, Caps, Mackintoshes and
Endless Variety Neckwear.

E. L. WASH BURN & CO.
4444444 444 4 4 44 44 44

PATTERNS.

GOODS.

m tWIMM
Railroad Avenne, Albnqaerqae, N.

$5.75

4444

Boot ILailcclxtod Store lxx tlio Olty.
CHRISTMAS IS COMING!

This Store Ready
With holiday ato.ks ready inspection, gathered bigger,

intelligent before. would benefit Block
erviceable now. Your Christmas

week if

LtrOur Store Open Evenings Until O'clock.
Suggestive Presents

FOR GENTLEMEN.

Bilk Madiera, t'antiuii're Muffler,
llaiiilkHrrlilofrt,

Slik lu gltuw boi.
Bilk Nwkwear In bux,

I'laln Handkvrehlafa,
Kmliroldare I and Nlgtitrohea.

Bilk I'uilirelUn In sIiiijIh buxna,

Jagtr I'mlnrwear In alngla
double breasted,

A large line Olorea,
Klne Vim Blilrta,

Leather

811k Wool
Callfurula

and Bnxoe,
Hireling Novelties In an

Kiutlw Vertetr many other
Articled that would make a

Capful and acceptable
a

1

HO

1

100

MAKE

GUESS

MANY

Handkerchiefs

WINDOW

Bilk Initial Bilk Sto 25c
Bilk Initial Bilk U6e kind, only 6oe

Kid broken) 6oe

SUITS.

Mt
6r. Jsrrarl
aaltsry jj4

Wasua
Cs.

want
very

Ladles' plnah

I lot bora' all wool aulta, allghttr rlamared br
wswi, ii ma irnm 10 10 n ui, onw 1 00

1 lot bora" rants at 858, 809 and 50e. worth double.
1 lot ladls boae, top.

worth S5n, now.

DKKSS
Tha publlo apprerlatsd onr aale dot-al- tr

from tha way they bought theni last
resk. but wa atlll hare a few pholoe left.

lino patterna for 50; H 50 for 60, eta.
Don't fall to tee oar counter ot Hue dree
gooda.

For the Little Onea Dressed dolla from lOe to
300. Kid boilr dolla, jointed dolla,

dolla. dolla. rubber dolla, rubber tore, Jack-lo-bo-

horna, drama, juna, tope, musical toya, eto.
Kor tha ldiea aets. eonib and brnsh sets,

aeta, glove and handkerchief eanea In plush,
and glaaa, embroidery aeta. work

boxes, ete.
Kor tha Collar end boxes, emoker aeta,

necktie boxes, poker aeta, aeta, allk
Initial eto.

&

the !

All at -

,25 All at - - .
- - ...
to

X4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Ajftnta

BAZAAR

and

erldantlj

201 M.

I

to

to
to

an

m

And Is
at theV height, all for your In a more

way than ever If yoo by the bountiful of
lea, come selt-c- t will be held for

you

9

'

Initlal.Bilk
BuHpaudora

ilnitle
Inttlut and Linen

I'laln

and

of

Carved Bwtta.

and OmHhirti,
OverHlilrta,

Collar CuS
Silver

and

(ilft to gentleman.

ON

HOW

IN

OUR

YOU
MAY
WIN
THE

PRIZE

kind, only

Onr (1.(10 lilovea reduced

BOYS'

raaftr

Intam .

nnif.f
fancy plain boot, plalo

10

of

China
balls,

Toilet

Men and

A

25 c.

MAIL
Fllld Sama

Day

artit ion
wish.

Temptations
FOR

I.ae or Chenille Ciirtulna,
fpa-he- l Linen I'lweH,

Mexican Drawu Work.
liotle 8'iuarea, etc,

ilanil inaile Center 1'lerm,
Krlnged and lieiiittltctled

'lalile Linen Hfln,
Celluloid Novelties,

Bilk WalatH, Bklrta, Dreaa Pattotna.
Kur Caw, Collaretleri, Feather Boaa,

Kid. Bilk and Wmd (ilovea,
Kid add bilk alltteuH.

Bhopplng bags aud Chatelalna,
Ihiwd Comforts,

Kiiibrolilered Aprons,
Carved Leat tier Kelt,

t'unwa and Card Cam.
Hide and I'ouipadour Coiuba.

Sterling Silver Novelties,
fcllverware, Cut (ilaisi.

Art Llueoa of every kind,
the bent

Beleoled etock In the west,
Uetal Helta and the latent fad

Cyrauo Neck Chains,
Kaua, Childa' Kur BetU and

.Many other I'aeful
ClirUtmaa I'renenta,

SPUCIAL REDUCTIONS FOR THIS WEUK:

Handkerchief.,
Handkerchief.

(HlaraallRhlly

Indeatrnntabla

50c.

LADIES.

KeimalHNuuee

Our 1.25 Kid Glovea, Patent Hook, (altea eomplete). ,1 00
All our aterllng allver uoveltiea reduced lu prices.

See Us Before Buying Your Holiday Goods.

ORDERS

Rtcttrtd.

delivery

Ilautikerrhiefx,
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$
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